
Nothing Succeeds Like 'Success.” :

Dear heart-broken parents, 
bereaved children, other loved 
ones and friendsof the deceas
ed : I esteem it an honor indeed 
to be called upon to speak on 

I this occasion. We are here to 
pay honor and tribute to the 
memory of a noble son, an af
fectionate brother and an up
right citizen. Yes, a real fellow 
cuntryman, of the ancient 
Knightly type, whose blood has 
paid the price, and purchased a 
new for us our American Free
dom. Bev McCormick was a 
true hero, and well may you 
parents continue te cheerish the 
fond memory of such a brave 
son. You children, how great
ful you should be that he is your 
own dear borther. Your little 
city, your county, our great 
State and Nation are all 
proud of such a courageous sold 
ier.Yes, France claims him for 
what he has done for her. Eng
land, Italy, Belgium and other 
nations, and even the people of 
Germany will see the day, when 
they to will honor the sacred 
dust of our American heroes, 
who. by their supreme sacrifice 
became citizens of the world, 
Yes, under the Stars and Strip
es he served, and even gave all 
to preserve and extend freedom 
and liberty to all the world. 
That gold star there on your i 
service flag is emblematic of his 
noble deeds and efficientservice.

Brother Bev McCormick was . 
born in Mills County June 29, 
1896. He is the youngest of six < 
children and leaves four broth i 
ers, one sister and bis aged I 
mother and father and a few .

like a big brother would carry 
his pack for him in addition to 
that of his own. He was willing. 
Among his last words just be 
fore going into battle, were: ‘ ‘If 
it talnss my life to win I am glad 
to give it.” Captain Raymond 
S. Wright of company M 23rd 
Infantry, Second Division, says: 
‘ ‘He met his death on November 
2nd, in the Argonne Meuse of- 
fnseive. the last American drive 
that resulted in the Armistice 
on November 11th. This Com
pany was making an attack on a 
German strong hold near the 
town of Bugaaey when private 
McCormick was killed. He was 
a brave and fearless soldier and 
his action‘under fire was highly 
commendable.”

It is considered by .militany 
men of the world, the greatest 
honor one can receive is to die 
in service for hi3 country. This, 
from a worldly point of view 
may not be disputed; but the 
Honor Supreme is to fall in the 
Service of Our God! And this 
phrase of Private McCormick’s 
life we shall now review.

In March 1909 the pastor of 
your church here secured my 
services in a revival meeting, 
which bagan April the 28th, and 
continued for two weeks or 
more. On the night of May the

they say: ‘ ‘He lived a pure clean 
i lief. ” I get this from their own 

pen, So about ten years, some
thing like half of his short and 
useful life, was spent in the 
service of Christ, in the church 
of God.

So in memory of this brave and 
courageous soldier, both for his 
country and for his God, we now 
do honor, as we gather here 
this Holy Sabbath day; and this 
brings us to the text.

“ If a man die shall he live a- 
gain?”

This is humanity’s question. 
For four thousand years this 
old world ;was somewhat in 
doubt as to this question being 
answered in the affirmative. 
But when Jesus came the an
swer came with him; “ He that 
believfcth in me, though he were 
dead yet shall he live.” Jesus 
said; “ I am come that they 
might have life and that they 
mifjht have it more abundently.”  
“ I am come to bring to light 
Life and Immortality.” Martha, 
Mary dry your tears and take 
courage, your brother shall live 
again, You sorrowing loved 
ones here this merning look up, 
your dear one shall live again.

Paul says, “ We know that if 
this earthly house of our taber
nacle were dlsolved we have a 
building of God, an house not 
made with hands eternal in the 
heavens.” We should have no 
use for a building unless we live 
again. John says: “ Beloved

Preached in the Methodist 
Church of Eldorado Texas, 
Dec. 21, 1919, at the Memorial 
Service of Private Bev McCor
mick, who was killed in action, 
in France, Nov. 2, 1918.

First Lesson 116th Psalms. 
Second Lesson Rev. 7: 9-14. 
Text Job 14: 14.
“ if  a man die shall he live a- 

gain?”

In the midst of one of the 
worst Panics I asked a Banker 
“ When will it end” . He replied, 
“ It may be two months or it may 
be two years but but just as 
soon as we all get busy at work 
and quit grouching and blaming 
the other fellow, and just as 
soon a we buy nothing but what 
we pay spot Cash for, just that 
soon the panic will end.” Twas 
true that time aud no doubt the 
same rule will apply now. We 
only need to get strictly on a 
Cash Basis and get too busy to 
have time to find fault, and our 
problems will largely end.

Personally we find that it is 
going to be absolutely necessary 
for the Efcdorado Hardware Co. 
to get on a cash basis. With 
our limited capital it is impossi
ble to do business without quick 
turnover

other year litre the last two 
would break us up, but fortun
ately there is no need of another 
year of the kind. Conditions 
have changed. Everything is 
better and money is easy to get. 
Twill be best for our customers 
as well as for us to get back to a 
cash basis and have no aecounts 
of more than 30 days. And all 
are drifting that way. A few 
days ago we asked one of the 
largest firms in Angelo what 
they were going to do about 
Credits. They replied “ We

We are often told 
that ours is the only Hardware 
business ever run more than 
four years in Eldorado without 
failure. We do not know how 
correct this is, but it is perfect
ly easy for us to see that another 
year like the past twQ would 
put us out. Now it could not 
really benefit any one for us to 
fail. Some one must handle 
Hardware and who ever handles 
it must get a living out of it, why 
not us? We do not want to fail. 
Aadyet we know we wereacting 
very unwisely the past two 
years. We knew our own good 
demanded that we stay strictly 
for Gash, but instead we have 
extended every credit to our

And so we are making this 
request. First, if you owe the 
Eldorado Hardware Co. any
thing over SO days It is Past 
Due and we need it. Please Pay 
it Now. Second, Please pay 
Spot Cash for everything you 
possibly can, and if you do have 
items charged remember that 
we need and expect prompt pay
ment in 30 days. A strict abid 
ing by this rule will be better 
for yoa, and will make it possi 
ble for the Eldoardo Hardware 
Co. to exist. If funds run short 
you will usually find it much 
better and more economical to 
make arrangements at the Bank. 
Meanewhile we are anxious to 
help all loyal customers every 
way possible and if one must 
have longer accomodations we 
gladly do all in our power to 
help him find soma one who can 
and will extend theneeded cred 
it. We are here to serve our 
friends to the best of our ability 
and to assist all we can every 
enterprise that is for the good 
of our people.

Eldorado Hardware Co.

Lunch Goods
Let me sell you your LUNCH GCODS. I have a 

nice assortment of Can Goods, Pickles, Crackers, Etc.
Tobacco, Cigars, Candies, Gewing Gum, Etc.
Drinks served to please th* most fastidious, visit 

my Confectionery for your wants in any of the above men
tioned Goods.

H which was organized in San 
Angelo,Texas; which Company 
was afterwards consolidated 
with Company M at Camp Bow 
ie. Here this 
eeived his i 
and training

Groceries
Ben’s Confectioneryyoung man re 

military edu -ation 
;. After arriving in 

Franee he was soon transfered 
from the 36th, division to the 
second division. Five times he 
had gone “Over the Top”  but 
about eleven o’clock on the 
night November 2, 1913, while 
on patrel in what is called “No 
Man’s Land,”  he made the su
preme sacrifice for your liberty 
and miue. He and his comrade 
were not far apart when brave 
Bev was shot. He sank down 
without a murmer. His com 
rade laid his gun along by his 
side, spread his blandet over 
him and left his body in the oare 
of the Red Cross workers, who 
hurried him on the brow of the 
hill in Argonne Forest, 
France, near the border 
Man’s Land.

As a soldier Bp -->^iS 
and strong, .

and j f l H D n

ILldorado - Texas
Capital $75,000

Furniture

comrai
M i
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T H E  S U C C E S S .
Bttbhshed Every Friday.

A . T. Wright. Editor and Proprietor.
SU B 3C R IP T 1’G?I RATE,ONE Y E A R ______________________  $ 1 .2 5 .

“ Entered aa Second Class matter July 9th., 1906, at ,the Post 
offiee.at SI Dorado, Texas, under, A ct o f  Congress o f  Maroh 3rd 1-879.’

All loeaLadvertismencs will be .charged at rate of 5c per line 
•each'ihse'rtion, except in classified ad column,

Resoiattions >of -respects and special-obituaries, will be-oharged 
or at one half cent per word.

Friday January 2.

DEE.
(0 , E. Conner bas«did'bis two 

sand one half section ranch to E. 
JP. Codhram at ..§15.00 per acre 
talso 4G0 ewes at §18:00 per head 
-Mr.Cochran recently sold his 
-ranch .which joins .the Conner 
tplaee.

I will‘be at Rudd on January 
3l2th,and at Ft. McKavet.on Jan.; 
:13th 1920 for the;pui]pose<of col! 
fleeting taxes thosedesir :iqg ;to 
ppay..their.taxes,at,this time will 
jplease remember the dates.

„A.;F. Leudecke Tax collector.

iB.aptist, -services 1st <&nd 3rd 
{Sundays morning and night.and: 
44Dh Sunday night at Eldorado j 

iRev. M .i . :P avis.-Pastor.!

'Happy'New Year to one and 
;all. May prosperity ,.Qpme ,a- 
;gain‘ in 1920. . j

CARO OF THANKS.
I  am very .greatfuil for the 

splendid.business that I havere 
cei.ved from the .good .people of 
Eldorado and Schleicher County 
during-the year 1919 and I sin- 
ceijy hope to.merit your comt-in; 
ued patronage during 1920, 

We wish you all a .happy fand 
prqsprqus year.

Ben Hext.

MJTO .TAX NOTICE.
All owners of automobiblesmust 
:pay the.tax,on Lheinby. January 
the 1.0th.1920 for the coning 
year ipenalty after that date. 
Please take note of this and at 
tend to same at.once.

.A F. Luedecke Tax Collector.

. Joe Rice and Frank DeLong, 
of Odessa were the guest of 
Mr. Mrs. C. C. ,Doty during 
the holidays.

to Everybody,
L. M. HOOVER & GO.

jBringus that over coat and 
,maqii|ngw.:apd we ..will -have it 
<dyqd. Prices with new buttons, 
^overcoats $8 00,'Mackinaw $5.00, 
.colqrs, dark ihjrpwn, d^uk blue 
rqr black. Brannan .Btps.

■jailors.
! IT-?.'!! I.".. 1

I  T h e  T o g ^  jr y f& q j )  |
Sjj ^SiPtepaped to show you a 

nice pp-io-date;Liae o,f 
»| Ladies Eeady-to-Wear J
| Apparel.
^  fjliss Adah tR.'Wps ,̂ Prop. $
‘i* ,Gor. First and Main. $
^  jP,hope 143. $
.5 <!>

A Ilappy‘New Year to you.
;I comedo tbankyou fqr your 

.liberal patronage during 1919 
youhave-made it-,the best year 
of our business carer.

We solicit-your t-rade-forl920 
and guarantee our pends and 
priqes w,ill b„e righ,t, qqtne and 
sqe.

M r s . E .C .  H ayn es

:Tf you have anything for sale 
advertise jit. ,

. ■ .} 
Tom Palmer rhas .returned 

from ,his ranch on the Rio 
;Grand and reports that -Geo. 
Williamson while out their 
killed three blackball dear.

♦♦♦♦»♦♦» y + ff ->♦♦♦ >❖ ♦? :>♦♦♦

F o r d  G ^ r s  a  S p e c i a l t y  f
Bring me yop,r automobile work, and especially -your $ 

Fqrd, work guaranteed and done at reasonable prices, shop £ 
'J .at.-the Blaeksqiit\i Shop. Give me a .trial and I belefye J | 
• j  can satisfy ypu. J

i  A . L , J o n e s .  f
:t " i

The Long Arm
Of The Telephone

iJipwn •‘•‘bejbw.eep ocean’s is to small., no city is
■o one is ou,t of reach

MEMORIAL SERMON BY
REV. S, G BONN.

(Continued from first page.) 
home of the people of God.
Listen to St. John as he stands 

on the Isleof Patmost: “ I heard 
a great voice out of heaven, say
ing: “ God shall wipe .away all 
tears from their eyes; and there 
shall be.no more death, neither 
sorrow, nor cryiDg, neither 
shall there be any more pain; 
for former things are passed 
away; behold I make ail things 
new.’.’ Why? Because we shall 
live again.

Who, but those prejudiced by 
sin or stupidly ignorant of the 
Holy Scriptures can fail to see 
the beautiful foretokens of the 
resurection of our bodies, as we 
read such quotations from sacr
ed revelation; and, as we gaze 
upon the wonderful canges con 
stant-iy bqing made by the in 
visible hand of God as He re
veals Himself in all nature. 
Hardly;a day passes (hut that 
some great lesson in nature may 
be seen that will draw us closer 
to God if we will bub stop and 
think.

See that angry storm cloud 
boiling up in the distance like 
smoke from theinfernal regions! 
Fear .-creeps fover us .and we 
deeply sigh! and breathe a 
silent,prayer for Divine protee- 
ftion. The blackening .mass 
(thickens and spreads from right 
to.left. .In mighty dasher it 
startsithis way. .Soon the sun 
.has disappeared, and darken ess 
settles .down over us. The 
sighing of,the .mighty tqmnes.t, 
is .heard all around us as it 
sweeps valley and hill,. In the; 
distance.the hurtling thunders 
are bellowing in the concaves of 
heaven, the lightning is flashing 
and blazing from the unfolding 
clouds, -.While (the falling hail 
rattles in, the cradle of the driv 
ing storm!' But look! light ap 
pearsiiu the west, and the skies 
were never so brjght and clear; 
the golden rays df the setting 
spn have '.burst , through .the 
dark cloud, while , the. cheerful 
trills of,the songsters of forest 
and..field blend with tLe, song ol 
gratitude ,in qur hearts as the 
last heard.mnrmers of the re
tiring tempest dies away.

Now we are passing through 
one ofjbe dark clouds' in the 
great storm of life! Thick dark
ness settles down over us 4s we 
face the rolling tempest. But 
.it will soon be over. By faith 
in our risen Christ we beheld 
the dawning of the New and 
Eternal day. as the light from 
the Celestial.city breaks in upon 
our souls.

The chemists have demon
strated that a large jper cent of 
-the linjesbone of this old earth is 
carhon,if this is true, with the 
great quantities of oils in ti e 
earth, and her masses of coal 
formations, pi,n-s the unlimited 
supplies of explosive gasses, 
how easy it will he for God to 
make us a New Earth! Let God 
but speak and His will is accom
plished. At his wo/d the moun
tain pea.k and moss covered cliffs 
will crystalize into diamond 
beauties that will surpass the 
glory of the noon day sun, and 
our rolling prairies will become 
the gold-paved streets of the 
new and heavenly city,. This is 
no dream. With God it is a 
glorious possibility, for ours is 
the Living God, the God of love; 
the God of nature; the God of 
heaven; the God of promise and 
the God of truth, for He cannot 
lie, and He said: ' ‘Old things 

hall pass away, all things sh^f 
me new. Yes, wars shall 

way and death dealing 
11 be made into proou. 

ven dcith itself 
new.

Y'ou gaze into that stagnant 
pool of water at your feet, 
There is nothing in it, so far as 
we can casually see, but poison, 
putrifaction and decay; but even 
while you are meditating it is 
being lifted up, and tomorrow 
you may behold it upon the 
background o f  the floating 
cloudSjTn the beautiful rainbow, 
arching the heavens, decorated 
with polished quills and plumes 
of gold. Yes, it Is not only 
dressed in robes of golden beau
ty, but on and on it is wafted by 
the unseen hand of nature’s.: 
God, cleansed, and purified and 
transformed,lifted up until it 
rests yonder on the topmost 
mountain peak a beautiful flake 
of snow;'

If under the power of nature 
suchatvansformation is possible 
for the poisoned drop of water; 
what will it do when these cor 
ruptable bodies of ours shall 
put on Immortality. St. Paul 
says: “ Behold 1 show you a nais- 
tery; we shall not all sleep, but 
we shall be changed. “Yes, 
God shall -speak aud the dead 
shall be rais’ed by the transfor
ming and cleansing power of the 
resurection and “ We shall be 
like Him for we shall see Him 
as He is.’ ’ Through the tele
scope of Divine revelation, we 
see our loved ones who have 
gone on before, changed, re
deemed and glorified, and ‘ ‘Now 
they are around the throne of 
God and serve Him .day and 
night in his temple.”

.Dear brorther and sister, I 
trust that you shall no longer 
feel that your boy lies hurried 
yonder in “ No Man’s Land, ” for 

-every inch of this earth is God’s 
earth. David says; “The earth 
is the Lord’s and the fullness 
.thereof, the world and they that 
dwell therein,”  It seems dark 
at times as we travel the rugged 
wi&y, but some day God will 
make it plain. Some day the old 
graveyards, with their fallen 
tombs, moss covered slabs and 
sunken graves wall also be 
changed. Instead of being 
lothesqme plaeesas many think,
I rather believe that- even now 
■t key are ,<ehosen .'camping 
grounds of heavenly vi itors 
who watch over the -earthly re
mains of our sacred dead.

This wonderful transfojming 
power was clearly demonstrated 
before the eyes of St. John as 
he stood yonder on the Isle of 
Patmos. Old Jerusalem was 
changed to the New and heaven
ly one. You must remember 
that the old Jerusalem repre
sented the earthly Lome of 
God’s people a-n-d the New one 
representes stihe heme of the re
deemed. This great wouderJul 
day is coming just as sur ely as 
our last day On earth is coming. 
How the world will be starlled, 
and how the rightcus will' re
joice and shout, “ Satisfied, sat 
istied, awake, awake at last in 
the likeness of our blessed re
deemed.

Do not dispair dear sorrowing 
loved ones, just for a short time 
his eyes are closed, his voice ps 
silent, his'heart is still and his 
body sleeps. To him the breez 
es of life have ceased to move

All ads inser,tjed under th ? heaa 
will be changed for at Iq first-in
sertion for each word or innitial, 
l*2q per word for each insertion 
thereafter.

Fire Insurance
Written at The Success Office.

For sale ortrade A good 
young registered Jersey Bull, 
will furnish papers to buyer.

S. W. Holland.

I have just received a new 
shipment of the famous White 
Flame Lamp Burners, get one 
bsf ore they are all gone.' > 

i- S. W. Holland.

FROSTPROOF CABBAGE PLANTS.
Ready Shipping 25,000,000 50 
acres open-field grew. Char 
leston, Early Jersey, Wakefield, 
Flat Dutch. XCiO Cabbage Plants 
50c; 500, $1.50; 1,000, $2 50; 10,- 
000, $20 00 post-paid Cabbage 
Plants 500, $1.25; 1,000, $2.00; 
10.CC0, $1.50; express collect.

Ask for special price, large 
quantity. ^

Georgia-Texas Plant Co.
Dallas, Texas.

Only a Cold.
Are you ill? is o?ten answered 

“Oh! it’s only a cold,” as if a cold 
was a matter of little conseque 
nee. but people are begirnirg to 
learn that a common cold <3 a 
matter not to be tri^ed with, 
that some of tb*> most serious 
diseases s^^rt with a cold. As 
soo„ as the first indication cf a 
cold appears take Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. Remember 
that the sooner you get rid of 
your cold the less the danger, 
and this remedy will help,you to 
shrew it off.

and the music is still; but to
morrow, w hen God shall call the 
nations of the dead, these un
strung harps, shall be set in 
tune with loftier music than 
ever Angels sang.

We shall not only live again, 
changed like unto our blessed 
Master, but we shall know each 
other there-. The question of 
heavenly recognition also was 
settled at the coming of God’s 
Son. Jesus taught us that we 
shall know our heavenly. Father. 
“He that has seen me hath seen 
Father. “ Henceforth ye kne w 
Him.” If we know the Son 
here, in the washing of regener
ation, we shall know the Father 
here and here-after.

. We shall jknow each other. 
“ There appeared unto them, 
(Not only Christ, hut the decip- 
les that were with Him) Moses 
and Elias. These men, all three 
of the deoiples who were with 
the Master on- that interesting 
occa ioD easily recognized; for 
Ptter said: “Loid, let-’fle build 
here three tabernacles, one for 
Th e, one for Moses and one 
for Elias.”

Divies, though toi ment« d trd 
in hell, looked out across that 
great ^SQperating chasm, into 
the city of God. ail’d saw and 
recognized Loza its  in Abra
ham ’s embrace. If Divies knew 
them do you not know that 
Ahr&liam and Lazarus knew 
each other. On the morning of 
the Saviour’ s birth, the h-eayen 
ly Angels spoke to the J,ude;nn 
Shepherds, saying; "Unto you 
is born this day in the city of 
David a Saviour which is Christ 
the Lord.”  Then the Angglie 
elaoir steped out upon the por
tals of heaven in front of earth
ly inhabitanee and sang;. “ Glory 
to God in the highest, and on 
earth peace, good will toward 
m.en. If the Judean shepherds 
could see and recognize, and 
hear and understand ti e A sg  
les of heaven, <>‘cn lbfy will see 
aud reen&nizo, luar and under-

.(Continued on third page )

A prudeDt mother is always 
on the watch for aymptons of 
worms in herchildreu. Paleness  ̂
lack of interest in play, and 
peevishness is the signal for 
W h i t e ’ s  C r e a m  V e r m i f u g e , a  
few doses of this excellent rem
edy puts an end to the worms 
and the child soon acts naturai- 
y. Sold by L. M\ Hoover $5 Cq.

. ....,|V.



■*,' LOCALS
See mg for your ranch sup 

plies in Groceries, will make 
you close pricesXor cash.

W. H. Parker.

Archie Buie-was inf romTred- 
well ranch during the holidays 
to spend a week with home folks

I have plenty of Sole Leacher 
to fix your Boots and Shoes and 
will do the work as fast as I can, 
but remember the CASH will 
get preference.

Respectfully,
Rex McCormick.

Don McCormick came in 
from Odessa and erijoyed the ho
lidays with his friends and rel
atives. ’

Get a Tailor Made Suit made 
by the Victory Ladies Tailoring 
Co , Chicago, from The Toggery 
Shop, some few Suits on display 
now, don’ t fail to see my sam 
pies and give me an order.

Adah West.
J. H. Dismukes and family, 

of Rocasprings. were here this 
week enjoying a visit with rela
tives and friends.

P. H. Watson who has been 
working in the oil field for the 
past year returned Christmas 
eve day and enjoj d the'holiday s 
at home.

L. M. Hoover left Chrirtmas 
morning to visit his mother at 
Pontotoc, and reports having 
spents an enjoyable Chritmas 
with her.

For sale 4 tons maize heads 2 
tons fettereta $40 per ten.
P. R. Keele, Eldorado Texas.

The Boy Scouts had an enjoy 
able meeting Christmas night 
with a Christmas tree b eau 
tifully decorated and the troop 
enjoyed the evening immensely 
the troop has grown untill they 
have to1 have apecial permit td 
relieve members as there is not 

An iugh boys yet to make two 
troops. Fied Smith is the scout 
Master arid Fred Carver is the 
general business manager’ a id 
they report the boys doing good 
Wbrk at their meetings.

T. L. Layne and family who 
have made their home in Eldora 
do for the past 4 years coming 
here from Rocksprings have re
turned to Rocksprings to make 
their home. They left Thur.

MEMORIAL SERMON BY
REV. S. C. DUNN

Contractor and Builder
: -Kir;

I will build, remodel or 
re pair your home., Contract 
or Day work done.

S. L. Wright.

Sub the joints with Ballard's 
Snow Liniment to relieve rheu 
inatism. It penetrates the flesh 
to the bone conveying its sooth 
and restorative influence to the 
spot-where the pain exists.

SoldbjL, M. Hoover & Co

EASES A COLO
WITH ONE DOSE

“ Pape’s Cold Compound’ ’ 
breaks up a cold in 

a few hours '

then

Belief comes instantly. A dose takeni 
fevery two hours until three doses are 
taken usually breaks up a severe cold 
and ends all the grippe misery.

The very first dose opens your clogged- 
up nostrils and the air passages in the 
head, stops nose running, relieves the 
headache, dullness, feverishness, sneez
ing, soreness and stiffness.

Don’t stay stuffed-up! Quit blowing 
and snuffling! Clear your congested 
head! Nothing else in the world gives 
such prompt relief as “Pape’s Cold Com- 

which costs only a few cents at 
any “ rug Btore. It acts without assist- 
ance, tips es nice, contains no quinine-cc 
Insist upon Pape’si. '  ~ -

(Gontinued from second page) 
stand ther o wn loved ones when 
they come into their heavenly 
heritage. Isiha saye: “ The 
redeemed shall come to Zion 
singing..’ In speaking of his 
departed son, David said: “ I 
shall go to him, but he shall not 
return to me.” “ Thanks be to 
God, who givoth us the victory, 
through ourLordJesusChrist.’ ’ 
‘ If a man die shall he live a- 

gaio?” Look yonder at that iu 
numerable host of the redeem
ed; ’‘These are they which came 
out of great tribulation, and 
have washed their robes and 
made them white in the blood \ 
of the Lamb.”  When my dear 
old Father died he sang; one 
stanza of “ Jesus Lover of my 
Soul,” and then went to sleep. 
When my precious sister died 
she said to me, as I held hex. 
hand. “ Brother, don’t be dis 
turbed about me, I ’m going 
home. Oh! home sweet home.” 
“ He that believeth in me though 
he were dead yet shall he live.”

When the even shadows gather. 
And the long day’ s work isdone; 
When we reach the unknown 

country,
Out beyond the setting sun; 
After all our weary waiting,
In their peaceful rest to share; 
No more need of anguish parting 
We shall know each other there. 
Hush, then, each rebelious mur 

mer,
For we to, are going home!
There to find our household 

treasure,
Never more again to roam;
Save within our Father’s Man

sion,
Clad in robes so bright.and fair, 
Singing loud our hallelujahs,
We shall know each other there.

SMITH-TANKERSLEY.
Sunday evening at 6:30 o’clock 

at the home of the bride’s in 
Mertzon, Mr. Fred G. Smith of 
Eldorado, and Miss Oneita Tan- 
kersley were united in marriage 
R jv. Carson of Ozona officiating.

The groom is interested in 
the Eldorado Garage and Eldo
rado Water Works, and lias a 
host of friends who congratulate 
him on the jewel he has won for 
a life companion.

The brids is well known here, 
as she taught in the Eldorado 
School last term and while here 
won the admiration of all who 
knew her, she is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fayette Tanker- 
sley of Mertzon, being reared 
in that community.

1 The happy yeung couple lsft 
immediately after the wedding 
for Dallas and will shortely re 
turn to their home in Eldorado.

The Success joins their many 
friends in wishing them many 
happy years of life together.

We will take your orders for 
any Magazine you may want, by 
ordering through us you save 
the postage and stationery and 
we guarantee delivery and make 
a small commission. So give us 
your order for renewals as well 
as new subscriptions.

Have your home insured a- 
gainst loss by fire. We can write 
it for you. A. T. Wright.

F.B. Gunn, ofBartesville, Ok 
lahoma, was in Eldorado this 
week prospecting and looking 
after business, while here add 
ed his name to the Success sub 
scriptionlist.we tiust to see 
him locate here in the near fut
ure.

Miss Dell Bearce is visiting 
relatives in Balienger thisweek.

The Golumbia Sextette.
The'Columbia Sextette comes to Us this season after 

gaining a reputation on last summer’s chautauquas as one of 
th« finest ladies’ orchestras on tour.

While emphasis is laid on the instrumental, features, t l.e 
vocal selections are on a par with the instrumental, and songs 
are interspersed throughout the program, also costumed 
sacleebions, humorous and serious readings, and varied solos.

Miss Ruth Timme, drummer and reader, heads the com
pany, and is a universal favorite.

The Columbia Sextette is an unusual company of six ALL 
AMERICAN young ladies,. p resenting an ALL AMERICAN  
program, different in st\le and material from anything we 
have had in recent years.

This is the best attraction ever brought to Eldorado.

School Auditorium Saturc ey Night Jan,, 3.

John McLeoud and family of 
Field Creek, were guest of W. T. 
Conner during the holidays.

Frank Douglas has been real 
sick this week, but is on the im
prove as we go to press.

Calomel salivates! IBs mercury. Calomel 
acts like dynamite on a sluggish liver. When 
calomel comes into contact with sour bile it 
crashes into it, causing cramping and nausea.

Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone” Instead 1
If you feel bilious, headachy, con

stipated and all knocked out, just go 
to your druggist and get a bottle of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone for a few cents, 
which is a harmless vegetable sub
stitute for dangerous calomel. Take 
a spoonful and if it doesn’t start
your i: er and straighten you up flt harmlc0S> plea8ant and safe to 

erand quicker than nasty calomel/ give to children; they like it,

and without making you sick, you 
just go hack and get your money.

I f _ you take calomel today you’ll 
be sick and nauseated tomorrow; be
sides, it may salivate you, while if 
/you take Dodson’s Liver Tone you 
will wake up feeling great, full of 
ambition and ready for work or play.

It.

/

x

k «r/
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A vast ajnount of work now remains to be done which tbo 
intervention of war has necessarily delayed and accumu
lated, and the result is that * • * * • very large capital 
expenditures ought to be made to mako up for the inter
ruptions inevitably due to the war, and to prepare the rail
roads to serve adequately the increased traffic throughout 
the country. W ALKER D. HINES.

S>iract*t G to n a l o f Rail'Otd**

Work more—

Produce more—  . . ’

Save more—  "

But we can’t continue increasing our 
production unless we continue increasing 
our railroad facilities.

The farms, mines and factories cannot 
increase their output beyond the capacity 
o f the railroads to haul their products.

Railroads are now near the peak o f their 
carrying capacity.

W ithout railroad expansion— more en
gines, more cars, more tracks, more ter
minals— there can be little increase in 
production.

But this country of ours is going to 
keep right on growing—and the railroads 
must grow with it.

To command in tj^  investment markets 
the flow of-new capital to expand railroad 
facilities— and so increase production — 
there must be public confidence in the 
future earning power o f railroads.

The nation’s business can grow only as 
fast as the railroads grow.

Slitiy adpedi&enwit Ja publidhed by the 
Sfodociatfyn, ojSlaUwcuj %xeciitweA,

M

Those desiring information concerning the railroad situ
ation may obtain literature by writing to the Associa
tion of Railway E+»cutioes, 61 Broadway, New York.

R A M S E Y -A L L E N .
Oar friend Seth Ramsay stole 

away to Smithville Oklahoma 
where lie was married on Dec. 
24th to Miss Daisy Beatrice 
Allen of that city.

Mr. Ramsey is a popular 
young man of our city and was 
reared in this county he is the 
oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. J. D 
Ramsey who are among the 
oldest settlers of the Concho co 
untry. He is popular among 
fie young folks and his friends 
are numbered by his acquaint
ances and is a worthy prize for 
the young biide. They wil’ 
make tl.eir home in Eldoradc 
and are expected home at an; 
time.

The Success extends congrat
ulations and wish for them a 
long' and prosperous wedded 
life.

A valuable dressing for flesh 
wounds, buans, scalds, old sores, 
rash, chafed skins is Ballrd ’s  
S now  L iniment; it is both heal
ing and antiseptic. Sold by

L. M. Hoover & Co.

In making mention of the 
returning of tl e C. I. A. girls, 
last week, we over looked the 
coming home of Miss Syble 
Jones who also spent the holi
days at home.

CARBON PAPER,at
The Success Office.

Little time will be lost if you 
wash out the wound with Boro- 
rone Autiseptic Liquid and dress 
b with Borozone Powder. It pur- 
des the wound and heals quickly 

Use it on your stock for screw 
svorms, dehorned cattle or any 
c-ind of cut or bruise. For man 
>r beast For sale by

L M. Hoover & Co.

Bad breath, bitter taste diz 
zinessand ageneral“ no account’ 
feeling is a sure sign of a torpid 
liver. Hskbine is the medicine 
needed. It makes the liver active 
vitalizes the blood, regulates the 
bowels and restores a fine feel 
ing of energy and cheerfulness.

Sold by L, M, Hoover & Co.

Tom Baker, of Junction, 
visited tne family of W. E. Bak
er during the holidays,

Sick Headache.
This distressing disease results 
from a disordered condition of 
the stomach anc can be releived 
b y taking Cbamberlaid’s Tablets



jewelry, 
Stationery and 
Kodak films.

$ Cut Glass, Silver 
jj ware, and Toilet
aft
jjg Articles.
'ili ------------------- ----- ------- -
'•ill

JHf Yon will also fimfi kere a weH-cbosen assortment of the 
advertised proprietary medicines.

John P. Isaacs

Abstracters
One Price, Prompt Delivery, and 
Careful Work.

We Solicit Tour Abstraot Work

W11B-ILL WORK
MY SPECIALTY

Also Line or repair sbee 
Meatal or Stone Trough

Land and Live-stock
and Make Loans.

Evans, Doty & Sedberr
W e will also look after your Oil Li

Eldorado - Texas.
Silliman s O ff ic e

We have plenty of Picture 
Moulding and Glass, and can 
do the work for you.

Cement, Lumber and Corrugated Iron 
Paint and Varnishes.

9 A. J. Atkins, Manager, Bj
>j ELDORADO, - - - TEXAS, «

W . L. McWhorter & Bro.
ID sa J .exs  I n

ry |@©ds, Erecsrles
■---------------- ---------AN D --------------------------

General Merchandise
Call on ns and we will make You CLOSE PRICES and 

Promise Yon FAIR TREATMENT.

♦♦♦«♦«♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ »♦♦♦ «♦♦♦

31dL©ia,cL©, T e a K S i e .

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year.

L. I. BRANNAN
TAILOR. ♦

CLEANING, PRESSING |
AND ALTERING %

Ladies work a specialty, | 
all work appreciated.
Clothes called for & delivered |
Prompt Service is our aim. $

“ DIAMOND DYE” OLD
GARMENTS LIKE NEW

Any woman can dye faded, shabby 
wearing apparel, whether wool, silk, cot
ton, linen or mixed -goods to any color 
just like new, by following simple direc
tions in each package of “Diamond Dyes.’

Constipation,
Most laxatives and cathartics 

afford only temporary relief 
and should be used only for that 
purpose. When you want per
manent relief take Chamberlains 
Tablets and be careful to observe 
tbe directions with each package. 
These tablets not only move the 
bowels but improve the appetite 
and strengthen the digestion.

A  GoodOougli Medicine
for Children.

Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Redon, Ga. 
phoned to J. M, Floyd, tbe mer
chant there, for a bottle of Cham 
berlain’s Cough Remedy and 
said she had bought a bottle of it 
at-his store recently and that it 
was doing her children so much 
good that she wanted to keep up 
the treatment. You will find 
nothing better for ooug-hs and 
colds in children-or for yourself. 
It keeps the cough loose, expee 
toration easy and soon frees the 
system from the cold,

Try one of those gallon cans 
of Peaches at W. H. Parker’s.

B r o o lc s  W .  A .  R o g e r s  J

| CASH GARAGE j
| ELDORADO -  TEXAS. ♦

| Auto Repair work of all kinds. Fords too, expert ♦
| Generator and Starter \v orkmen, ♦
$ Good Batter Service. On or abeut December 1, we will | 
i  install an up to-date Vulcanizing Plant. t
| A ll work Guaranteed and Strictly Cash. |

| Service Car at all Hours. t
I Garage Phone 14 Residence Phone 137. %
♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦$ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦* ♦♦♦« +*+«

Work.

A]f Bruton
Phone 76.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS,as they cannot 
reach the seat of the d sense, yreatly influenc
ed by constitutional conditions, and in order to 
cure it you must take an internal, remedy, 
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine is taken internally ar.d 
acts thru the blood on the nmcous surface of 
the system, Hall’s ©atarrh Medicine was pre
scribed by one of the best physicians in this 
country far peads. It is composed of some of 
the besi tonics known,combined with some of 
the best blood purifiert. The perfect combi 
nation of the ingredients in Hall's catarrh Med 
icine is what produces such wonderful results 
in eatarrhal conditions, Send for testimonals, 
free.
F, J. CHENEY & CO.; Props,, Toledo. O,

All Druggists 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills for constipation?

LIFT CORNS OR 
v  CALLUSES OFF

Doesn’t hurt! Lift any corn or 
callus off with fingers

SHERIFFS SALE,
The State of Texas, f 

County of Schleicher l In the 
District Court of SGhlelcher 
County Texas, J. A. Holland 
Plaintiff, vs. Will G. Smith etal 
defendants;
Whereas, by virtue of an order 

ol sale and execution issued 
out of the District 

Court of Schleicher County, 
Texas, on a judgment rendered 
in said Ceurt on the 12th day of 
November 1919, in favor of the 
saidJ. A. Holland, and against

the said Will G. Smith et al 
for the sum of Twenty One Hun 
dred and Eight and 74-100 Dol 
lars, with intrest thereon from 
said date at ten per cent per an 
num, and cost of suit, being No. 
261 on the docket of said court.

I,did on the 4th day of Decem
ber A. D. 1919, at 3 o’oloek P.M. 
levy upon the following desorib 
ed track of land situated in Sck 
leicher County,Texas,belonging 
to the said Will G. Smith, being 
Seventy acres of land, more or 
less eut of Section No. 45, in 
Block LF<, located by virture of 
certificate No. 4-1783, Issued 
to the G. C. & S. F. Ry. Co., and 
described as follows towit;

Beginning at the east N. E 
Corner ol said Survey No. 45, 
thence South with tbe east line 
of said survey, 13661-2 varas for 
S. E corner of this tract; thence 
west 612 varas to the east line 
of the San Angel® road; thence 
N. E. along the east side ol said 
road 1478 varas, to a point in the 
north line of said survey; thence 
east 40 varas. to the place of 
beginning.

And oa tbe 6th day of January 
A. D. 1920, being the first Tues
day of said mouth, between the 
houis of 10 o’clock a. m and 4 
o’clock p. in. on said day, at the 
Court House door of Schleicher 
County, I will offer fcr sale, 
and sell at public sale for cash, 
all the right, title and interest 
of the said Will G. Smith, in and 
to the aforesaid real estate and 
pioperty.

Dated the 4th dry of Decem
ber A. D .1919.

A. F. Luedeeke,
Sheriff Sehleichei County, Tex.

Apricots, fine and dandy, in 
gallon cans at W, H. Parker’s.

0 T E '
Holland.

o Headquarters for Everybody Q 
o All Tourist shouM spend o 
o one delightful aigkt in El- o 
© dorado. Q

o S. W. HOLLAND, Proa, o 
o o o  o © © o o o o o o o

This Means You.
When you get up with a bad 

taste in your mouth, and a dull 
tired ieeling, no relish for food 
and are constipated, you may 
know that you need a dose of 
Chamberlain’s Tablets. They 
not only cause an agreeable move
ment of the bowels, but cleanse 
and invigorates the stomach and 
improve the digestion.

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

Name “ Buyer” is on Genuine 
Aspirin—say Bayer

Insist on “Bayer Tablets .of-Aspirin”  
in a “ Bayer pkekage/* containing proper 
directions for Headache, Colds, Pain, 
Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatism. 
Name “Bayer”  moans genuine Aspirin 
prescribed by physicians for nineteen 
years. Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets 
cost few cec^s. Aspirin is trade mark 
of Bayor Manufacture of Monoadetic- 
acidcsfcer of Salieylicacid.

W h at W ould You Do?
In case of burn or scald what 

would you do to relieve the pail,? 
Such injuj ies are liable lo occur 
in any family ai d every ere 
should pe prepared for tl.em. 
Cham bei lam’s Salve applit cl on a 
soft cloth will relieve the pain 
a'most instantly, and unless the 
injury is a very seveie ire, wil 
cause the parts to heal witheut 
leaving a scar

LIVER DIDNT ACT
DIGESTION WAS BAD

Say* 65 year 0M  Kentucky Lady, Who Tells How She Was Relieved 
After a Few Doses of Black-Draught.

Don’t suffer! A tiny bottle of 
Freezone costs but a few cents at any 
drug store. Apply a few drops oir- the 
corns, calluses and “ bard skin”  on bot
tom of feet, then lift them off. a  

When F.feezone removes corns from the 
.toes or calluses from the bottom of feet,
,the skin beneath is left pinks
jand, never sore, tender or

[ healthv

Meadorsvllle, Ky.—Mrs. Cynthia 
Higginbotham, of this town, Bays: "At 
my age, which Is 65, the liver does 
not act so well as when young. A few 
years ago, my stomach was a”  " a t  of 
fix. I was constlpe"*1’ my llver 
didn’t act. Mr ^eestiem was bad, and 
It took little to upset me. My ap
a t ite  was gone. I was very w eak ...

I decided I would give Black- 
Draught a thorough trial as I knew It 

. was highly recommended for this 
trouble. I began taking i t  I felt 
better after a few doses. My appetite 

im proved and I became stronger 
Rowels acted naturalte

" " "  wjth a few

deses of Black-Drau?J, t ^
_ ,  successful use hasSeventy year-

, _  .word's Black-Draught amade
, „,/ard, household remedy. EverySt''1

member, of every family, at times, 
need the help that Black-Draught can 
give In cleansing the system and re
lieving the troubles that come from 
constipation, Indigestion, lazy liver, 
etc. You cannot keep well unless your 
stomach, liver and bowels are In good 
working order. Keep them, that way. 
Try Dlack-Draught. It acts prom pt!^  
gently and in a natural way. I f , you 
feel sluggish, taka a dose toblght.

will feel fresh tomorrow, i  Price 
25c. a package—One cent p . dosg
All druggists.


